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WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
A C.HEAT CROWD OK VISITORS-SCENES

I N T II E HOTEL.1) 1STIXC UI8HED
GUESTS-HOLE OF BEAUTV.RICHMOND
PEOPLE RUSTICATING.THE GEKMAX.
rXCfiLLENT M A NAOEM EXT.

rCerrtsnpondcnce of th?s Richmond Dlopntch.)
White Si*wnrn Springs,;

Gkkenbkikk county, Wkst Va. $
TIic season of '73 is now at its height at

? he ever-popular and always delightful
.. Old White." For ten days jart the arri¬
vals have averaged, 1 think, over one hun¬
dred a day. and although some of course

leave by every train, the number of visitors
now here cannot be less than fourteen hun¬
dred. On Saturday one hundred and fifty
came in, and to-day (Monday) one hundred
and ! wenty-five were registered. Fourteen
hundred people.men, women, and chil¬
dren.with the army of employes hire
throughout, the season, form "a sight
in itself uniMul and interesting. The din¬
ing-room here, acknowledged to he the
largest in America, has long been u subject
of comment for letter-writers; hut it is ever
interesting, and its scenes so often change
that it is always looked upon with wonder.
J? is impossible to teed at one time all the
guests here at the height of the season, and
confusion and negleet i.> only prevented by
the employment-of a person of executive
ability who.-e sole business it is to assign
vi-itors to their seat-, note the arrivals and
departures, label the plates, and see tint
»".ervbodv who enters the dining-room is
fed.

*

J have been agreeably surprised both in
the accommodations and tin* fare which
have fallen to my lot. Coming with no chum
!<. special privileges, neither a^kinij nor ex¬

pecting favors, and impressed by the adverse
rumors which are in circulation as to the
treatment of guests at a fashionable and
crowded watering-place, I confess to have
enlertaiued visious of short and badly-cooked
rations, and quarters of the most uncom-
foi table kind. But, as one of over a hundred
persons arriving at night, I was assigned to
a comfortable cottage, where there i» a goud
bed and attentive servants, and my fare,
though like other people's, has been better
than I have found anywhere else during a

tour <»l the Virginia Springs. 1 have heard
an old visitor say that this is the only place
where he ever knew the fare to improve as
the season advanced, and to be best wheu
the crowd was the greatest.

The crowd is cosmopolitan and gay. Ilere
you meet representative men and women
fp?m all part* of the Union, and rarely will
you find a better opportunity to study men
and manners. All the great cities are repre-
s» uted in wealth, fashion, beauty, and ugli¬
ness ; and the rural districts, also, have a

fi'ting representation. As to wealth, our
southern cities may not compete with those
of the North, but in fashion, beauty, and
ina-euline uglitie-s they cannot only hold
their own, but take the lead with ease.

f would like to give your readers a roll
oi the beauties (in spite of the rant of
grumbling old fogies), but fear the omi>-
si-Mis would make me many enemies should
my identity be discovered. I will name,
however, as among the most attractive la¬
ches here, Mrs. Treadwell, of Memphis'; Mrs.
Ssory, of .New Orleans; Miss Wood, of Ken¬
tucky; Misses McCaw, MeCance. Sallie
«.»uld, liettie Brander, Ida EMett, and Katie
Cabell, of Richmond; Miss Fergusson, of
New York: Mrs. 11. C. Cabell, of Kich-
mond; Miss Merrill, of Washington; Miss
liarrison, of West Virginia ; Miss Robinson,
of (ieoigia ; Miss Labatt. of New Orleans;
Mr-. McMillan, of California; Miss Wilson,
of North Carolina; Mrs. J. R. Triplettaud
Mr-. John >. Wise, of Richmond; Miss Mar¬
riott, of Baltimore; Mrs. James H. Dooley,

Richmond ; Miss Lelia Caperton, of West
Virginia; Miss Serena Williams of Staun¬
ton; the Mioses Violeff, of New Orleans:
the Misses Yerger, of Baltimore (lateof Mi.
sissippi).

'! lii if have been many notable men here
during the season, ami a considerable influx
of Couledeiate generals is expected tlii-
week. Anions the prominent gentlemen
now here are General Beauregard: General
.1. I>. Gordon ; General Gary, of Suntli Curo-
lin:<; General MeCausland; Mr. Corcoran,;
of Washington; James Thomas, of Rich-
lnond: Rev. ]>r. 'J lioinas, of Norfolk; Rev.
I>r. Hanson, of Alahima; Senator Hen-
dri< ks, of Indiana; Governor Randolph, of
JSVw Jersey; and Colonel Charles Marshall,
oi Baltimore. There are doubtless others of
Mjnal prominence whose names 1 cannot
now recall.
Richmond is represented by John How¬

ard, Charles A. Rose, Colonel 11. C. Cabell,
Major Robert Stiles, John S. Wise, W. 11.
Sroit. 'i'homas JNowlan and wite, *M. Mill¬
iliter and fimily, James Lyon?, W. L. Royal,
J. I., stem, J. W. Gibson, George Schoen,
W. II. Allison, Major J. iI. Doolcy, Thomas
r.ram h, Sprigg Campbell. Major T. G. Pcy-
ton. Kdniond Bos.-ieux, Speers George, R.
It. Berkeley, L'rue.4 Wilt/. Charles II. Read.
.Ir., John (ieow, James Dunlop, James
RicbarU"on. James Alfred Jone^, Dr. liunter
Maguirc, J. S. Hays, and otliei
From Maunton we have Bolivar Christian,

M "i>n H. M. Bell, and S. Travel's Phillips;
from Norfolk, Tazewell Taylor ; from Farm-
Mile, Colonel W. R. Berkeley ; from Buck¬
ingham. General George J. iluudley ; from
Petersburg, Mr. l'lummer.

The German has been popular this season.
Every morning it i.s danced much to the de¬
light ot the participants and many specta¬
tors. La-t week Miss Ferguson, of jS'cw
Vol k, gave a private one, to whi<!h ninetv-
nine |mtsohs were invited. A grand Ger¬
man with supper will take place on next
Wednesday night at 11 o'clock. The man¬
agers are i*. S. Storv, of Louisiana ; H. P.
Hull. Maryland; C." M. Gal laher. Virginia;
A. Js. Dandridge, Ohio; General E. li. Mur¬
ray, Kentucky"; Wade Hampton, Jr., South

. Carolina; Ernest Wiltz; C. M. Thomas
Pennsylvania; S.Travers Phillips, Virginia:
F. <'. Moorhead, Mississippi; P. S, Dalnger-
li LI, Virginia; W. L. Royal, Virginia ; J.
W. Hownes, Kentucky; R. J. Dairmerneld;
M. Cla: ke, Marvland; Speers George, Ken¬
tucky, The leaders of the German have
been Spring Campbell, of Richmond ; Mr.
i I nil. of Baltimore ; and Mr. Jones, of New
Voi k. Mr. Hull will lead on Wednesday
night.

l his is the last year of the management of
George L. Peyton & Co. under their
present lease, and they seem to be de¬
termined to make it the most satistactory to
their guests as it is probably the most remu¬

nerative to them. The office business is effi¬
ciently couducted by Major B. F. Eakle,
thiel clerk, assisted by Eugene Peyton,
room clerk; Charles Petit, assistant room

clerk; Robert G. Burke and Lewis <i. Sha-
ler, bill clerks; and Captain Williamson,
night clerk. Colonel George L. Peyton, the
bead of the company, devotes his entire
time to the supervision of the place, and
spares no etlbrts to make his guests entirely
comfortable. The suece>s of these gentle¬
men is best attested by the general satisfac¬
tion of the large crowd now on thegrounds.

Hi ll Rush.

JORDAN ALUM SPRINGS.
UL!> VIRGINIA SPRINGS WJTH MODERN
1MPROVEMENTS.ELEGANT ltUILDING
AND A<"COMMODATJONS.A WELL-KEPT
E s'l'ABLIMI.MENT-THE WATERS.OPEN-
1NG 11OP-FINE SUPPER.TUE GUEST8.

f< urit\srn>!iih»iice of the. Richmond Dispatch.]
Jordan Alum Si'KI.nos, Augu.-t 14.

The general advertisement of this new
watei ing-place in the mountains of Virginia
bad not prepared me for what I have found
here during a sojourn of a few days, it has
too often and too justly been complained that
many are the attractions of our Virginia
summer reports with their grand and varied
scenery, their old-fashioned hospitality, their
retined society, and, above all, their health-
giving waters, they are lacking iu those con¬
veniences which are expected iu these days
of luxurious living bv those who spend
their summers out of town. It Is too much
to expect people to'put up with backwoods
accommodation* when the springs are gene-

rally 80 well jwitrontzed and now thjt the
railroad has brought thedtiwtotber doors.
The manager* of theJordan Alutn lI,aVCye^n
the first, I believe, to unite the advantages
of the old springs with the attraction, of
modern watering-places in other parts of the

country, and the " new
^
movement seems

to have proved not only agreeable to the

public but remunerative to them.

The Jordan Alum Is now In Its second
reason under lt« present efficient manage-
ment. it being now owned bv Major John
W. Cameron, late of the Pulaski House,
Savannah, Ga., and managed by Major Cad.
B. Luck, of the late Spotswood Hotel, Rich¬
mond. During the twist, year another ele¬
gant hotel-building (the finest in the moun¬

tains) has been built. It Is three stories
high, of ornamental exterior, has a Mansard
roof, and contains a lari$ number of com¬

modious chambers, besides dining-hall, ball¬
room, parlors, reception-rooms, and offices
all arranged In the bo»t modern style. The
dining-room is a model of its kind, and its
furniture is of the most approved hotel [Kit-
terns. The ball-room is one of the finest in
the mountains, and the musicians' stand is
in a recess instead of obtruding upon the
dancers' floor. The parlor i« neatly and ele¬
gantly furnished. The chambers are large
and airv, aud each i* connected with the
office bv electric wires, summoning servants
in an instant. The chamber furniture is of
the cottage style, and the bed* are supplied
with wire-woven mattresses and real linen.
The halls are large, and the stairways, being
wide, atl'ord ample means of escape in ease

of tire. Then there is g>w and water all over
the house.but L cannot go any further into
details; suffice it to say that the hou?e is
first-class in all its appointments.
As to the water, as I am not an iuvalid

and don't have much to do with it, I cannot

perhaps give an intelligent opinion, but Pro¬
fessors Gilham and Mallett laud it in high
terms,and with a ureal display of chemical
knowledge; tt i> claimed that it pyses-es the
\ irtlies ut the famed springs at the old Roek-
bridge Alum. The latter popular place, by the
way, is only a hundred yards from here, but
as there is a high fence between, aud unless
you are a j-ood climber, you have to travel a

mile to get there. For further particulars as

to the water see the pamphlets, which J don't
propose to copy after the manner ot many
of mv brother scribblers.
To-night the new Grand Hotel was for-

mallv opened by a hop, which was attended
hy several hundred ladies and gentlemen,
and passed off to the satisfaction of every-
bodv. Besides the guests of the house t here
were in attendance a great many i>eoplefrom
the neighboring watering-place,.the Rock-
bridire Alum.the most of whom climbed
over the fence to see the fun. Cameron and
Luck were gladdened by the sight of many
familiar faces, and did all in their power to
make the evening pa-s pleasantly. After
the dancing, or rather during a late intermis¬
sion, all present sat down to a splendid sup¬
per, served in the most approved city style.
But I haven't time to write more. The

strains of the Beautiful Blue Danube, sweetly
rendered by a splendid band from the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, entice tne to a more

pleasing occupation, fur an old bachelor ad¬
dicted to pleasure cmnot easily resist the
charms of waltz or quadrille.
Among the guests no v here 1 notice Mr.

McKae and daughter, of .Manchester; Mr.
Doggett, of Richmond; Mr. Bouldin, of
Danville, and about forty people from Chui-
lottesville. Everybody speaks in high terms
of tlie place and its mjiia^ement, and it
must be one of our most popular Mimruer

resorts. Rnx Kistr.

Tidier from t'obbs' Island.
[Corrcspoudeiiw; of tin- Richmond Dispatch.J

Cokbs' Island, August lo\ JS73.
An eager vigil is kept up, and presently

the isle looms up iu the midst ol the foaming
waters. All are 011 tip-toe, for much has
been heard of this far-famed resort, where
the seeker of pleasure, the sick and sutler*
inir. the spirit-weary, all find rest and com¬

fort. The picturesque buildings and cot¬
tages soon show themselves amidst the
shrubs and trees, the willows gracefully
waving their wreathing branches and seem¬

ing to sing a funeral requiem of all ambition
and vain desire. Your rooms arc assigned
you. looking out into old Ocean's bosom,
which mirrors the sunbeams on its surface.
And now the inner man must be regaled ;

the dinner-bell rings vigorously, and all flock
to tlie spacious dining-balls, where tables
covered with snow-white elolb.s groan be¬
neath their burl liens of all that tempts the
epicure. Varieties of the finny and feathery
tribes, choice meats of every description,
fresh vegetables and fruits, paltry. cake,aud
ices are abundantly served to the hungry
guest, and every wish promptly accedcd to

by the attentive waiters. #¦
During the summer season .the hotel is

generally tilled to overflowing, and in au¬
tumn and winter it is a favorite resort tor
those fond of bunting and fishing, the island
and surrounding waters abounding in fish
and fowl in great variety. While writing,
parties of ladies and gentlemen are going out
sharking (which is said to be a most exciting
sport) and shelling, as myriads of sea-shells
intermingled with beautiful sea-weed are

strewn over the smooth, firm beach.
For all who love fun, the very ec*tacy ot

pleasure, the surf-bathing affords continued
amusement. Old and young; men, women,
and children ; the ladies with large, coarse
straw hats, bent in every conceivable and
unbecoming stvle, with blouses and trousers
lantasticallv fashioned and trimmed, and alto¬
gether looking most bewiTCHing, are plung¬
ing in the angry, trantic waves, the breakers
tumbling and rolling their white foam over

them, while the guy sprites jump, dance,
shriek, float, dive, and looking like anything
hut water-nymphs. It is a most exhilarating
sport, besides being so conducive to health,
having imparted streugth and vigor to many
a wearied, suffering soul.

Alter all this transport amidst the dis¬
tracted waters, a walk on the beach is most
delightful; and here,if anywhere, one must

feel the poctie inspiration, forgetting self in
the power, grandeur, and sublimity above
and around us. The sunsets seen from
Cobbs' island are glorious. Surely they must
equal the unrivalled skies of Italy, while the
starry canopy casts down their little lights,
and

*. In tlie glassy waters dunce.
Or with the moonbeam steep I" uiiitiiigtu's soleuiu

iraucc.*'
The amusements here are varied.different

parties pursuing different pleasures. Beside
the sailing and rowing, the sharking and
shelling, the fishing and hunting, there are
games at, ten-pins, croquet, a band of music,
and every evening trippings ou" the light,
fantastic toe," interspersed with songs and
dances from some of the 'habitants of the
numerous boats and barges which are plying
and darting in every direction o'er the blue
waters. A rare treat is ottered now and then
by one of mine hosts (Mr. Warner (Jol>b),
rife with merriment, and the very embodi¬
ment of goodness and nobility of soul, who
dances us a jig such as eye hath seldom seen.
And now to our little cottage by the sea,
where nature triumphs ; where weare lulled
to b»lmy sleep, wrapt in dreams and
shadows and sweet remembrances, while
the surf beats a never-ceasing re¬

quiem and the breaker waves its southing,
tranquillizing dirge. I would urge all who
seek health.all in quest of pleasure.to come
to this sea-side resort; and besides the
above-mentioned comforts and pleasures,
will vouch that every consideration and kind¬
ness wilt be tendered you by the Cobb
brothers and their associate, Mr. T. G. Segar,
each one bearing the impress of the true
Virginia gentleman. Come one, come all!

I cannot forbear adding a tribute to those-
good and noble ones, proprietors and visi-
tors, who gave their kindly care to the little
waif "or ocean's loam to sail," and who has
been taught that " goodness is no name,
and happiness no dream."

From the Alleghany Spring*.
[Correspondence of the Kichmoud Dispatch.]

Ali,kguany SraiNus, Va., August 17, J 873.
The attractions of this place consist not

alone in the efficacy of its waters, but in
almost everything that conduces to the com¬
fort and pleasure of the gay and fashionable
as well as the invalid. It is now tilled to
the utmost powers of accommodation; but
the departures each day give room for others,
and at no time of my long acquaintance with
it have 1 seen us much beauty, wit, and in¬
telligence. Your own city, Mr. Editor,
stands preeminent in this respect, and cer¬
tainlydo no other would we lnqre readily
yield the palm of beauty than lo this dear

ofolmpilaTof our oocc belpvpd Confederacy.
There are many distinguished persons

here, among them we have Qenerals Hood,
Pickett, Koberson, Lee, Hebert, WIllcox,
Hill, Gimpbell, and Lilly. We have also

Hon. David Gordon, of Baltimore; Commo¬
dore Stanley, United States navy, and Ed¬
ward Coneiidland, of North Carolina. There
are many others of great celebrity, too nu¬

merous to mention. The company is very

select, and is greater than I have ever seen

here. Tents have been erected, and are now

occupied by visitors. General Willcox is
commandant of this po*t, headquarters In a

tent.such a good example to those who arc

hard to please. So far the General has given
f-atisfaction. No fighting yet. W. I.

A Swindling Villain.A Detroitek Wno

j Has No End of Cheek..An individual call¬

ing himself David Roberts and chiming to

many people to hail from Detroit, and once

in awhile announcing that he resides in New-

York State, and is cheek-by-jowl with Gov-

| ernor Seymour, Jay Gould, and Vanderbilt,

| is travelling through the interiorof the State

I on hjs " cheek." His last appearance was at

Lansing, but Chief Horgman has heard of
I him now and then for the last four or five
months, the rascal having a regular system

j of business and not deviating from it except
when run to the woods by the sheriff. His

game is the same everywhere. He goes into

| a neighborhood and wills upon some farmer

or person of influence and announces that
he has just sold out his store in Detroit, or I

j his big farm in New York, and that this or

that prominent man has advised him to buy
I in the p<rt of the State he is then in. He

gets this farmer or citizen to introduce him
to some one who wants to sell out. No one

questions that Roberts is all right, as hej
talks about having any amount of money,
iind his being introduced by a well-known
citizen is looked upon as a sort of guarantee.

J Ue looks over the f«irm, stops sometimes fur

I a day or two, and finally concludes to buy.
Lie iias a lot of bogus checks on Detroit
banks, u lot of worthless railroad bonds and

mining shares and when he has made up
his mind to purchase he announces that he

will not pay any money until he has been to(
the county seat and examined the records
He gets ready to start, and suddenly remem¬
bers that he has no money, and he wants to

borrow §20. In nine cases out of ten lie gels
it, as one who is about disposing of four or

five thousand dollars' worth of property!
does not like to seem too suspicious of the

man who is to hand ovca the thousands the
next day. lie goes on and strikes a new

neighborhood, and generally leaves unpaid
livery bills behind.

At Lansing the fellow spent three days
lookuig at various farms, confidences: one

man our of §in, and Deputy Sheriff Horace
Angel I nin him out of the county afer re¬

cognizing him as an old jail-bird. Warrants
have been issued for him, and it is hoped that I
he may be caught, as he has visited Wayne. I

| Washtenaw, Jackson, Shiawassee, and other

| counties, and successfully played his game.
It is not known that Roberts ever lived in

Detroit, but if he can be arrested his resfd-1
ing place will be of no consequence..De¬
troit Free l'rcss.

Avenged by ms Son..A correspondent of I
of the Louisville Courier-Journal relates the'
following: "Some years ago there lived in

Spencer county a large family by the name

of Watben, and in this family was a son

named Nathan. Early in life this young man
married a daughter of Kaiser Hughes, but
afier a short term of married life the couple
separated, and the wife obtained a divorce.
After this. Nathan Walhen emigrated to AIc-
Cracken county, where he located near Pa-
ducah. He engaged in business with a I
brother of his former wife. In a short
time after tliis the war broke out, and
the Federal soldiers occupied Paducah,
thus furnishing an opening for monev-

makimr, and Watben gave tip his situation
w ith Air. Hughes and went to Paducah and
opened a sutler-shop. While in this business
he bccjime acquainted with Air. John Harril-
son, a man well anu favorably known. After
several business transactions, however, the!
two men fell out, aud the result was the
death of Hurrilson at the bands of Wathen
in a desperate affray. Harrllson left a wife
and one son, whose given name was Walter,
and his age was then about seven years;
This trasedv caused Watben to flee thecoun-
try, and be went to Arkansas, where lie lias
lived in peace until the 2'Jth of July.
Young Walter Harrilson, with the lapse
of years, grew up to manhood,
and "about the first of last month
he bade his mother adieu, and left
bis Kentucky home to seek hi- fortune else¬
where. His tirst stopping-place was at Ark-
adelphia, Ark., -where he quickly made
friends and soon obtained employment.
One evening. soon after his arrival, lie told
one of bis newly-made friends about bis past
life, also the particulars of his father's death,
and in the narrative mentioned the name of
Nathan Wathen. At this name the friend
sprang to his feet and said : " That man lives
in this place,and I know him well." Young
Harrilson then said if this were true he
would find bim and revenge his father's
death. This remark was repeated by
other parties until it reached the ear

of Wathen. Time passed on, until the
2!ith of July, when the parties met in
:i grocery store. Wathen rushed out and
seized a stone, which he threw back at Har¬
rilson. Harrilson then drew his revolver
and tired a shot which pierced the heart of
Wathen, who whirled around and fell pro>-
trate to the ground. Harrilson rushed out
to shoot again, when Wathen said : 4 Don't
shoot me again I You have killed me, and
I want you to forgive me for killing your
fttther.' Harrilson replied that he would
forgive him, but doubted if Cr»d would.
Wathen then turned over on his side and
expired. Harrilson at ouce gave himself np
to the authorities, was tried the second day
after the tragedy, and alter a thorough hear¬
ing of the case wa? honorably acquitted."

A very prince of good fellows, says a Sara¬
toga letter, is Mr. C. II. Webh (.John Paul),
of the New York Tribune. Mr. Webb bus
a slight stammer when speaking, which adds
effect to his humorous conversation. He has
a little wife, who is pretty and piquant.
John Paul wrote a letter from here alter the
charity concert and ball, iu which he men-1
tioued that, aft<*r he and his wife entered the
ball-room, some one pointed out to Mrs.
Paul that her.name was on the committee
list, since which time Mrs. Paul has swelled
with pride, and ascribes tbeeutire success ot
the evening to that fact. In talking over the
ball next day with chance acquaintances
Mrs. Paul would say: " Ob, did not the whole
affair puss off well. You know they wanted the
names of fome prominent ladies, and so I con¬

sented to their putting me down on their
committee/' After Mrs. Paul left the ladies,
who had kissed and flattered her, they,
among themselves, fell into grievous lamenta¬
tions that she should be the wife of such a

red-headed, knock-kneed, miserable imbecile
as was her husband, John Paul. Now, all
this was funny, and we congratulated Mr.
Webb upon his felicitous wiiting, but it was
not half as tuuny as when a good-natured,
matter-of-fact lady, not knowing the author,
went up to Mrs. Webb and said, in a tune.of
commiseration, " Oh, Mrs. Webb, some one
has written such a malicious letter about you
and your husband, but I boi>e you will not
take any uotice of it, nor mind it in any way.
If your husband has not seen it, don't say
anything to him on the subject. I would
not call his attention to it in any way."

Several salary-grabbers have been observed
hovering about Devil's Lake, Wisconsin,
this hot weather.

Horse-thieves are so thick in the prairie
regions o( Texas that vigilance committees
have been l'otnied to encourage tree-plauting.
A tombstone-maker in Boston chisels

4<C. O. D." on a large portion of his tomb¬
stones. He says it stands tor "Coal Oil
Death."
The early peach is in the market, aud if

everybody's bedroom was af the front of
the house there would be no need of street-
lamps..Dantiury News.

Senator Stockton is distributing his back
pay among his constituents. He hus begun
with the Long Branch barkeepers..New
York Sun.
The New York Sun denies that Commo¬

dore VanderbUt Is a first-rate whlst-piayer,
and says that there are twenty expelti* in
New Yoik who can beat him.

Makino Things Lively..The Pblladel-!
phia Dispatch publishes the following story
at the expense of Rending, which the paper
of that city denies with true local dignity :

"Some years ago, says Max Adeler, in

writing to a paper, a new fire-company was

organized at Heading, and the members one

evening thought they would have a little in¬
nocent fun at the expense of Hopkins, their
foreman. They decided to rush around with
the engine to Hopkins's house after dark, to

throw up their Judder*, pull out their hose,
climb on his roof, and scare him with the

belief that his dwelling was on Are. But
that very day Hopkins moved out of the

house, and a Presbyterian clergyman moved
in, without the company being aware of

the change. So about 8 o'clock the humor¬
ists dashed out and went through all the
movements.getting on the roof and splash¬
ing water around and creating a terrific
disturbance generally. A rival company,
noticing what was going on, also hurried to

the scene, and, not understanding the joke,
attached their hose to the plug, smashed in the

front windows, and began to empty a two-
inch stream on the family of that Presbyte¬
rian clergyman. They squirted into all the

rooms, split up the window-shutters with au

axe, broke down the front door, ran out the

furniture, tore off the shingles, and bawled

[through the trumpets until the hired girl
had convulsions on the kitchen stairs. The
first company tried to explain, but the new¬

comers thought an effort was being made to

get them out of the way. and a tight ensued,
and presently firemen were sliding off the

roof, and pelting down the chimneys, and
bleeding over the entry carpet, and having
boisterous encounter* with spanners and
brass horns on the stairs. And the next

morning that Presbyterian divine and his

family moved out. They said the place seemed
to be too animated and sensational for a

quiet, domestic circle. They wanteda house

where there was more calmness and peace:
where they could have more security for

their privacy and pianos, and for their front
door and shingles, and peace of mind and
window-sashes."
Iowa ladies write " private" iu Hie corners

of their postal cards.
The populnr tune in Massachusetts." Bolt

Ben."
The children of the Oneida community

are said tu be red-haired.
A woman hung herself in Milwaukic be¬

cause "whiskey didn't taste like it used to."

The Recorder of Deeds in Philadelphia is
at work on some riither ugly-looking ones oi

his own..Boston Post.

The Spanish Marshal O'Donnell, on his
dying bed, when the priest asked him to

forgive his enemies, answered, " Enemies I
have none ; 1 shot them all." !

A lonesome-looking man called at the I
Washington Savings Bank, in Savannah, the I
other day, and deposited nis money, because I
he knew " that George would never let his j
bank bu-t." }
A lady writer says there is no object in I

Nature which approaches in glory a peacock J
with its tail spread so nearly as a young lady
with a new pony phaeton and a parasol on I
her whip-handle. j
Another rope-walker, Signor Ballini, is I

going to cross the Niagara below the falls on I
a cable, and will eclipse Blondin by finally j
jumping into the river beneath, a distance ol I
one hundred and fifty feet. j
D. P. has been in London. When his I

landlady handed him his bill he remarked : I
" When you said extras were included Isup-
posfd you meant included in the bill!''' She I
nodded, but refused to smile. ;

Enthusiastic pedestrian: "Am I on the I
right road for Stratford.Shakespeare's town. I
you know, my man. You've often heard ot I
Shakespeare

Rustic: " Ees. Be you he ? " j
An advertisement in a New York paper

offers, in addition to a money reward, the I
enticing offer of a "situation in a jewelry I
store in consideration of the return of a eer-1
tain red pocket-book." j
A well-known authoress gives it as an item I

of domestic felicity that the man of the fain- I
ily should be absent at least six hours per I
day. Bloggs is going to take his six hours I
beginning at 7 P. .>1. ;

Referring to the practice of discharging
lady clerks from the public offices when they I
get married, a Detroit paper thinks it mil-! I
be wrong and asks: "How can a woman be I
expected to support a husband if she is din- I
charged as soon as she gets one?*'!
Grace Greenwood washed her face at the

Clifton House, and is indignant because she I
was charged two dollars for the accommo¬
dation. Before she can claim public sympa-
thv she must state how dirty her face was.. I
World. j
Lydia Thompson will be married in Lon-1

don on the 28th instant to Alexander Hen¬
derson. for years her business manager, and
sails for this country on the 31st. Jlender-1
sou goes to Germany for a time for the I
benefit of his health. j
The editor of a Ilartford religious journal I

proclaims that he needs rest, and that his
paper will therefore l»e suspended for two I
weeks. What would that tired brother be I
likely to do if he bad a daily journal on his J
Jiands? ;

A physician, on presenting his bill to the I
executor ol an estate of a deceased patient. I
a-ked: "Do you wish to have the bill I
sworn ?" "No," replied the executor, " the |
death of the deceased is sufticient*evidence I
that you attended him professionally." j
The mayor of Providence R. I., one Doyle, I

is a "salary-grabber," and gave the casting I
vote in Council this \ear to increase his own I
pay. He now decides that teachers in the
public schools must forfeit one-sixth of their
annual salaries for the July and August va-1
cation. !

Gerry W. Ilazelton, salary-grabber, ofl
Wisconsin, passed through La Crosse night j
before last with his family, dogs, and gun, I
on his way to Minnesota for a hunt among I
the prairie chickens. He takes his a I
month, and takes it straight. j
The Judge of the Warren County (Iowa)

Circuit has instructed the grand jury to be I
on the qui vivc for "scurrilous and vitupe-1
rous language in the county papers." No I
use, Judge, the papers will be apt to print
full particulars of the sum abstracted.
We have had a man at work for the last I

fifteen days with slate and pencil, and he
estimates that if fifteen thousand American
poets were to be stricken with apoplcxv
to-morrow, the newspapers wouldn't have
more than one day's rest from red-eyed wo¬
men and long-haired young men who want
to see " themselves " in print..Detroit Free I
Press. !

"My experience as a medical man." savsa j
New York physician, "shows that bald-
headed men are seldom or never drunkard*: I
and that, moreover, a bald-headed man is I
seldom found in a lunatic asylum." To
whith an irreverent customer replies:!
" Bald-headed men, it may be explained,
seldom drink at their own expense, ami |
there are public institutions beside lunatic I
asylums..Memphis Avalanchc. j

This, from an Atlanta paper, will brincr I
tears to many an eye. It relates how Toy,
the engineer, started the first locomotive
on the Atlanta and West Point railroad:!
"Ready! "sang the engineer. Then a tre-j
mor Hushed through Toy's arm, flickered
about his wrist a moment, then died upon j
the throttle, and the great engine, obedient
to his touch, answered with a little thrill of
uneasiness, then settled to her work, and, j
flattening her broad nose like a sleuth-hound
on the track, flew like a bird out into the |
darkness. |
An eye-witness relates a thrilling incident

that occurred the other morning iu Lancas¬
ter. Two gentlemen boarders, at the break¬
fast table, engaged in a discussion ou "C;e-
sarisro," and soon began to punctuate their
remarks by flinging crockeryware at each
others head, aud brandishing knives and
forks, and threatening to cause life-blood to
flow. A panic ensued. The landlady mn
out of the house screaming murder; a young
thing purpoitiug to be nineteen years of age
fainted dead away, and had all the paint and
enninel washed off her face; a timid youth
hid in the cellar; the eyes of the potatoes
bulged out with allright, and the hair in the
butter stood on end.

r; *» ,

The Cincinnati Times slinks its ,battle-3xe
above William Allen's "six feet two inches in
his stockine*," and threatens to spatter his
brains in the face of high heaven if be doesn't
tell what be did with bis "commanding pre¬
sence " when war's dread alarms were borne

on the gale and the smoke of our battle-fields
clouded ihe whole of the southern horizon.
The Cincinnati Enquirer answers by quoting
from the Cincinnati Commercial to the effect
that William Allen was at that time a giant
wbose " tap-roots extended down to the cen¬

tre of the earth,"and "whose forehead was

bathed with the .sunshine of the War De-
mocraey." Taking all this in connection
with the fact that he bas also a voice fit to

tbunder-strike the walls of rock-built cities,
bidding monarchs tremble in their capitals,
and it cannot be denied that we have in
William Allen a character calculated to let
loose .more Brobdinjjnagian language than

any other which has flourished iu the tide of
time..Ncjd York Commercial.
Hon. John Bigelow has hit the Philadel¬

phia centennial a territic blow between wind
and wafer and careened it over like a Dutch
galley stranded on a mud-bank. He sees in

the present plan of the managers nothing
but a dodge to put base lucre in the pockets
of Philadelphia shop-keepers and specula¬
tors. It is a gigantic money-making trick-
decked out in the American flag in order to

look patriotic. Can it be possible that such
is the case ? Have those keen Quakers really
entered into a conspiracy to hoodwink a

nation of innocents bent only on wading up
to the national font and being rebaptised
with the spirit of '7'j ? May the army of
fhe sheeted dead, the articulated bones of
the heroic defunct, make midnight marches
through the streets of that deceivin' city
forevermore, if this be true..New York
Commercial.
Chicago is making much of a young Mr.

Brown, who possesses ?urii remarkable clair¬
voyant powers that he can tell, nine times
out of ten, where an article is hiddeu; and
if a person fix his thoughts upon any object
that could be reached, that Mr. Brown will
#1 and phce his hands on it. As this does
not claim to be " spiritual" power, or any¬
thing but a higher phase of ordinary mes¬

merism, it may receive some serious consider-
ation. Chicago people ought to utilize
such a force as that. If it could be governed
to recover only what individuals wanted to
tind, and did not create any embarrassing
domestic episodes, it would "be immensely
popular in that city..New York Commer¬
cial.

It is a curious thing to consider how many
people there are in the world whose daily
habits are very little superior to those of the
beasts of the field. They do not understand
the use of the barb. They are guilty of all
-orts of dirty practices, and it is one of their
peculiarities that they care nothing whatever
for the annoyance or discomfort they inflict
upon others. The spitters are among the
most offensive of this numerous class. They
have no respect for man, woman, or child.
You see th«r tracks in every thoroughfare
and every public building. This is one ol
those evils which we can only describe with¬
out professing to be able to supply a reme¬

dy..New York Times.
" Yes, take her and welcome," responded

an Illinois farmer when a young man asked
tor his blushing daughter. 41 She's run

away with a schoolmaster, eloped with a

showman, shot a wildcat, and whipped her
mother, and the sooner you take her the
better."
Ceneral Jtufus Ingalls has given a South

American pony to the President's sou Jesse.
I'm Ingalls among the rising aieu.

FINANCIAL.
HUKHOXD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Tl'ESDAY, August 10, 1873.
Gold, 115J. *200 Virginia tax-receivable coupons

sold at 7!>i.
STATE SECURITIES

Biti. Akktd.
Virginia consols, deferred Hi
Virginia tax-receivable coupons 79 7PJ

city.
Richmond city 8's 99
Kichtnond city e's J 797Pi
Manchester *'s. 86
Wilmington 8's, gold 82

KAIMtOAD AND canal BONDS.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 8's, gold,
M. & N 88

Virginia Central third mortgage 6's,
.J. & .1 81J

Soutlislde Railroad third mortgage
preferred 6's, J. A J 68

NiU'l'olk and Petersburg Railroad se¬
cond mortgage 8'*. J. A J 8s$

Richmond and Petersburg Railroad 1st
mortgage 7's, J. A D P0

Richmond, Fredcrick-liuig und Poto¬
mac Railroad 7's. J. Ad PI

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad 6's. J. A .! 81

Orange and Alexandria 3d mortgage
8's, M. AN 90

Richmond and Danville cousol. 0's, 31.
it N 75 78

JainiN River and Kanawha Canal 1st
mortgage B's. 31. A N 6-1
HAILROAD AND CANAL STOCK.

P. B. A.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad loo.. 30
Ki'-linioiid. Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac six per cent, guaranteed 100. .81

Richmond. Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac seven per ccut. guaranteed too..91

Clover Hill Railroad 10;'..03
seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, com¬

mon. 1<W-. "7
HANKS.

First National 100.. 120
National Bauk of Virginia 100..104
Planters National too..103J
Merchants National 100..103
State Hank of Virginia 100.. PfJ
Union Hank of Richmond So.. 65

Merchants and Planters 25.. at
City havings 25.. 25

INSCllANCE COMl'ANlES.
Old Dominion 10"-.95

MISCELLANEOUS.
Yiridnia Steamship and Packet Com¬

pany 10*1. .37

lly Ick'Krapli.
NEW YORK.

New York, August 19..Money more active, itf?.
5. Sterling lower, lo«4. Gold. li6i<§»1154. Govern¬
ments dull with but little doing. States qulet'and
steady.

1ULTIMORE.
Baltimouk, August 19..Virginia 6's, consols,

53. Virginia new, 49J. West Virginia's, 12. Bid
to-day.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Tuesday, August 19.
OFFERINGS.

Wheat.White, 4,400 bushels. Red, 3,038 bushels.
Coun..White. 274 bushels.
Oats..124 bushels. *

Rye.11 bushels.
SALES.

Wheat..White, 1.326 bushels prime at $1.75; 114
bn-hfls very good at $1.72: 774 bushels very good at
.tl.70: fill bushels very good on private terms; 60
bushels good at 128 bushels good at *1.65; 34
iiiishols fair at $1.57:82 bushels common at $1.50; 250
bushels common at $1.45; loo bushels common at
91.25: 6 bushels common at $1.30; 0 bu he's very
common at one.; 50 bushels very common at $1.55;
150 bushels fair at tl.80.total. 3,624 bushels.
Wheat Red. 544 bushels very good at 4172: 180

bushels very good on private terms; 3J bushels very
L'00.1 at $i.7b; 376 bushels good at $t.«5: 370 bushels
fair at fl.flo: 20 tmshels common at $f.52; 2*1 bush¬
els common at $150; lis bushels common at $1.45;
50 bushels common at *1.10: 86 bushels com 111011 at
*1.30; 18 bushels common at $1.25; 300 bushels good
at $1.67.total, 2,122 bushels.
Couv..Whlte, 120 luisliels prime at 78c.; 54 bu-h-

els prime at 80c..total, 174 bushels.
Oats..28 bushels at 4lc.; 96 bushels pi i roc at 13c

total, 124 bushels.
ItYE..88 bushels prime at 72c.

RE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat..White, 500 bushels. Red, 50 bushels.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New Yojik. August 19..Cotton weak and irregu¬
lar; sales, 3,32l> bales at 19i@2ftjc. Flour in mode¬
rate demand, lc. better. Cora cloved dull and heavy.
« otTee unlet and very lirm; Rio, 20(0)214c. Sugar firm;

higher. Rice ilrui; Carolina, »ifa;9ic. Pork
steady and quiet; new, $1$. Lard, 8jc. Turpentine
firmer. Rosin steady. Freights active.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Baltimore, August 19..Flour steady and un¬

changed Wheat a shade easier; cholceambcr, $1.77
(iti$i.8«; good to prime red, $1.70@41.76: common to
fair red, *l.55ta)$i.68. Corn dull: white southern,
67(<y7oc.; yellow southern, 00c.; mixed western. 5s(ft>
5*Je. Oats firm ; southern, 44(efi47c.: western inLxed,
43(r£45e.; western white, lo&fioc. Rye firm, llay
unchanged. Provisions quiet. Pork uuchangeu.
Bulk meats Arm; shoulders, 8j@9c.; sales of 6e,000
pounds clear rib at loc. Bacon unchanged with
fair jobbing demand. Sugar-cored bams unchanged
Lard dull and unchanged. Western butter, 20^jii3c.
Whiskey scarce; hehi at $1.

LOUISVILLE MARKETS.
Louisville, August 18..Flour firm: exira faml-

Iv. $5.CO(u}$5.7i. Corn firmer and lu liLr demand:
shelled and sacked, 56@62c. delivered at depot.
Pork firmer; held at $ld.t>0@$17. Bacon in fair de¬
mand; shoulders, 9i<<$&ie.; clear rib, loJWllc.;
clear sides, ll®ntc. ior packed. Lard steady;
choice leaf In tierces, 8j@8}c.; kegs, 9{@luc.;
st- am. sc. W hlskey qutet and firm at 9ic.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
Cincinnati, August 19..Flour In fair demand,

a d a ivancud at *0.4Otf?$d.75. Corn firm at 45(317c«
Provl&ious quiet and firm. Pork quiet; held at

.l««75. Lard firmer; Bt*am. *c. Ba^on qnlet and

firm; nhould^rs. olffiojc.; clear rib, Jc« i clear,
lojc. Whiskey firm at

ST. LOUIS MARKETS.
ST. Loci*. Aiiflr«»t 19.-Flour quiet anfl un-

changed. Corn qnlct and tow; mixed, 39(<W»JC.
WiiL'kcv firm, 914593c. Pork quiet: ®I0.7S<®»17.
f?a<^n dull, with only limited Jobbing demand.
Laid, snore doing: summer steamed, 7jc.

COTTON MARKETS.
New Ort/eax?, August 19..Cotton extremely

dull: middlings, lajc. Net rec«lnts»84 tales: gro»s
receipts, 487 bales. bales. 100 bales; last evening,
4C0 billOs. Stock. 1,810.
Nobfolk, August 19..Cotton dull; low mid¬

dlings, He. Net receipts, 358 bales. Exports coast¬
wise. 412 bales. Sales. 60 bale", Stock. 1772 bales.
MOBILE. August 19 Cotton Irregular; mid¬

dlings, is@if>ji\; net receipts. 37 bates: exports,
coastwise, 3u bales; tale.*, 185 bales; stock, 7,211
bales.
CHAHLKSTOJr, August 19..Cotton quiet: mid¬

dlings. 17Jf5;l7Jc.; low middlings, 17c.; Rood to or¬

dinary and o'dloary, I3j@l4c.: net receipts, 143

bales; sales, 150 bales: stock, 4,349 bales.
(Jalveston. Augnst is.Cotton.Demand good ;

offerings light; good ordinary, 15@l; net re¬

ceipts, 57 bales; sales, loo bales: stock, 8.4*3 bales.
HALTIMOKE. Auaust 19.Cotton dull; middlings,

lOfc. : gross receipts- 48 bales: exports copstwise,
51 bales; sales, 350 bales ; stock, 1,425 bales.

RAK^K OF THEKVOnETDB
AT FKOXT DOOB DISPATCH OFFICE, AUGUST 19.

8 A.M. 3 P. M. 8 P. M.
75 »3 76

itlAItlNE nTELU«JE>( £.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, AUGUST 2<i, 1873.

Sun rises 5.21} Mooo rises 2.42
Sim sets 8.33 * lilarli tide 2.22

I'OItT OF RICHMOND, AUGUST 19, 1873.
A HitIVED.

Steamer Eliza Ilaucox, Glfford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, L. li. Tatum, ageut.

SAILED.
Steamship Old Dominion, Walker, New York,

merchandise and passengers, G. W. Allen & Co.,
agents.
Schooner Tenle and Alice, Waters, Norfolk, coa/,

Currle A Co.
Schooner Mary Lee Newton, Hammond. New

York, canuel coal, Currle A Co.
CLEARED FOB this pout.

Schooner Uarrlct Brewster, Squires, New Tork,
Aueii5f ifith.
Schooner C. F. Eaton. Kadford, Liverpool, Julr

31ii (salted).
Schooner Ceres. Svekcn, Liverpool. August 1st;
Schooner.!. C. Ilcurv. from A lexandrla. flth-
Schooner >L S- Maloy. Harrington. Boston, 4th.
Schooner I). h.. Keeling, White, Charleston, 9th.
N h'»nn"r V. A. McGahan, Call, Philadelphia,3d.
Schooner Two Marys. Philadelphia, 12th.
Bat k Maggie V. Ilugg. Baltimore, 12th.
Brig Alblou, Smith. Liverpool. .June 3d.
Schooner Agues KepUer, Mullen, Philadelphia,

August loth.
Schooners William Mag<:e an<l A. L. Massey,

Phlladelplila, August. 15th.
MEMOHANDA.

Arrived ar New Vork August I7th. schooner Sal-
lie Ann. Wlllett, Virginia; .'chnon»*r .!. F. Doughty,
Clark. Virginia; schooner A. Predinore, Kosel'l.
Virginia: schooner P. A. Sanders, (Godfrey, Vir¬
ginia: schooner J. H. Heguln«\ Corson, Virginia.
Schooner II. <j. Bird arrived at Baltimore August

18th.
BY TKLKGBAI'H.

New Vouk. August 19..Arrived, steamers Ad-
ger, 0< panic, Minnesota.and Wilmington. Arrived
out. »:trainers Ohio, from Philadelphia; Cltv of
Paris, Columbia. Rein, Moravian, and St. Patrick.
Arrived, steamers Ontario and San Jacinto.

Arrriox NaLK.v»ihis u»>.

By S. N. Davis,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

hkveuth and Main streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OK LAND IN I HEl COUNTY OK HANOVER. CLAY TOH N-
«uip NFAR ASIILAND.-By virtue ot :t deed ot
i ru.'t l:roin .1. S. B. Tinsley totlle
ist ot* Julv I>7*2. and of record iu thefj01*,. s offit e of
h-otv court or Hanover. I wlll^ell at P«WI«
auction, on WEDNESDAY ihe 20 h day ol August,
li73 at 12 o'clock 5!., in front of the custoni-liou?c.
l»v Vhc acre. so much of the land mentioned in sal'lice" as will be sufficient to pay the debt wcured
thereby, and Interest, and the cost oi executing this

The laud conveyed consists °C. (.Vt a \m >'r 'l'lVii HITVDkKD AND MXli AMI
TllULE-QUA IiTER At-RES. and adjoins the land
oi V B I'riddv. .loseph S. Wlmtfleld. and others,
and tile other of TWENTY-VINE AN.) A
ACRES. and adjoins the lands ot ^Jar\ N.Tiuslt),
Robert \Y. J one-, aud William J. hiuK.
Terms: Cash.

RQBERT G S.;0TT, Trustee.

The above -ah' is done with mvconsent,atid I w 111
soli, beyond a doubt. ONE HUNDRED ACRES ot
tlie aoove land, which abounds In the best timber In
Hanover countv, and is within three miles ol Ash¬
land: same distance from Uanov. r Counbou.c.
au 19-'-'t* J. ^ U. llNSLi.i.

AKTIOX BALfM.F«itiir« DHjr*.
By James L. Apperson.

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

Handsome half-acre lot, at
THE northeast CORNER OF BROAD

. VI) THIRTY-FIRST STREET.*, FOR SALI
AT AUC TION..Will 1H' sold, on the premiss, on
mmtsDAY August W73^ at 6 o clock P. 5!#* the
.ibove-descrlbed property, divined into snjttbiesized building lots The completion ot the> ''"'"r"
in of Broad stn et (now nearly done) will very iua
terlallv enhance the value ol this prop* rtj .

Tkkms: One-fourth cash, balance at four. clght.
and twelve months for negotiable notes, iutert-t
.oliled aud secured bv trust deeds.auutu, auu .tA

J Ap|.£jt;,0N, Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT.
In eon-ennonce of rain the above sale is postponed

to TJIURSOA Y, 'Jlst Auirust, at.the same hour, It
fa'r t!isa.'ictl..nWr.

By Moody & Royali,
Ke;».l Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

office corner of Seventh aud Hull streets,
Manchester, V;u

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF TRULY
I / vai II VlJIiE HEAL hSTATE IN THE
TOWN OF^ MANCHESTER. ON TWELFTH
stHKKT NEAR THE hICHMOND ANI> 1 E-
TKKHiUKt; BAILKOAI) DEPOT.-By virtue of
.1 decree of the count v Court ot < hestertleld coun¬
ty at the June term. H73. in Hie chancery suit of R.
I,. Brown, surviving pariner. Ac., vs. Rezlne< ook s
administratrix d tils, we will sell at auction, on
T111'RSDAY. Augiuit 2Sth.ld73.at .»:30 o 5'^on the premises, that valuable STORE-HOUSE
situated on the street above mentioned. The build¬
ing contains six rooms besMes the large and con¬
venient store and bar rooms. The lot tront3 40 feet
and runs back 132 feet. This very valuable pro¬
perty is one of the best business stands In the
lown, in an Improving part of the town, and con¬
venient to the Belle Isle Natl Works. Such property
:is this should eiurage the attention of persons sees-
intf irooU and profitable investments.
Tkums : Oue-sl.Uh cash: the balance upon a credit

of one. two, three, and four years, the purchaser
to execute bonds bmrKg six P<-*r cenu in'e-
rest from dav of sale for the deferred payments,
the title being retained until the whole rutvluse
moiicv fs uulil, NN M. J«TUN,mono is paui. c w T i;RNEKt

i .'oniujIssloners.
MOODY A Royali.. Auctioneer^. au ItHds

By Grubbs <£ Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TEN BUILDING LOTS ON UNIONX HILL, AT AUCTION..On FKinAY, 22dof
Auirust, l<»73. conimeuclng at tl o clock I . St.. we
will sell, ujion the premises respectively, Ihe follow¬
ing lots.lo wit i

,. , dLOT at southeast corner of 1 wenty-seventh and P
streets, so bv 130 feet to alley 20 feet.
LOT on east side Twenty-seventh street, begin¬

ning 50 feet north of O street. 40 hy 130 feet.
.-.EVEN LOTS on south side 0 street, extending

from Twenty-eighth to Twenty-ninth street*, each
lot 4o by 13'.' feet to alley l* feet wide.
A good chance for investment in cheap and

rapidly i'l'DrovlnKlots.
'Iekms: At sale. URUBBS a. \> ILLiAM. ,

u*» Auctioneers.

By Grubbs & Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Fstate Agent's,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

Building lots on laurel
STREET. SIDNEY.TO BE SOLI) AT AUC:TION IN '1 HE ORDER NAMED BELOW, ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23D. COMMEM 1NG AT
« |». M 1st. A L<>T on west side ol Laurel street
between Bever v and Albemarle streets, adjoining
Mr. Boit/.'s resltlence, 30 bv is* feet to an alley 20

,C»d". THREE LOTS on west side of Laurel street
between Albemarle and Spring streets, adjoining
Mr. Clarke's residence, each 30 l>y 135 leel to an

3«L A LOT oil ra«t side of Laurel street between
spring and China streets, 33 by 14* fiet to an alley
20 feet.

AII of thefiT are desirable lots.
'i'KI'MS * A?
au 16 ORUBBS A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

SOUTHERN PLANTERAND FAIOIER.
SUBSCRIPTION. 5W PER ANNUM.

A eirst-Rate advertising medium.

This old and well-4-ftabllshed journal has recently
i lian-ed hands, and will In? eomiueted with renewed
vigor! It " ill number among its contributors some
01 Ablest writers in the country
noon all subjects kiudrrd to agriculture, l hc dif¬
ferent deiKirtmeuts of the Joiiniat.agriculutural,
horticultural, mechanical, household, Ac..will each
lie conducted with a view tomake it the
MOST VALUABLE AOIIIcULTLRAL JOLR

N AUN T11E STATE.
w u

.

Every farmer should take It, and no one who has
rcctutlv moved Into Nic stilts *%aji afford lo bt.* with-
out it, is it contains the exjierience of the most prac¬
tical and successful farmers and planters.
As an advertising medium It has no superior in the

South, tlaving a large circulation aiuougst the most
substantial taruiers and business men. Insurance
companies, bankers, machinists, fertilizing compa¬
nies, nurserymen, seedsmen, com lnlsslou merchants,
&c., who wish to reach the best class of people In the
country, will Hud it to their Interest to advertise Intliis Journal.

....It will be mailed to sul*cribers on the first day o»
each month at $2 per annum. In advance.
Specimen copies will ht. :ent on a;,;:lk>atlou.All business communications to lie addressed
JOHN W. RISON, Editor and Proprietor,office No. 'J Ctilumblau Block,

corner of 'Thirteenth and Cary streets.
Richmond. \ a,

JUST RECEIVED,
Lathes' Heicok Button Boots, very flue;
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button boots;
Muxes' Kjd Fox ed Button Btxyrn;
G ents' Cax-F Conor essOaitkes and Shoes.

JOHN C. I'AOfe,
an 7-codet*

By T. fj. Crouch ft Co.*
Real Estate Agents ami Auctioneers,

No. 101« Slain street.

-riTE WILIj sei-TTat auction onJ2Lnsvssesfv^KSiIB*%ww6ess
^ln of Fulton on the north lim* of NicholsonliZct i lot front* 31 feet by usual depth.
AtoO, TWO BUILWNG LOTis adjoining the

above, each fronting 28 feet.
Those wishing to Invest, a rare chance la now of-

feTKRMS: At sale. T. L. CROUCH ft CO..
an2<» Auctioneers.

By Lyne ft Brother.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Afflnl*.

No. 1212 Main street.

VTEAT BRICK TENEMENT. No. 321.11 ON TIIB EAST MNK <\K FOfTKTH
STREET, GAMBLES HILL, OPPiWlTk To
PRATT'S COTTAGE, FOR SALE BY AUC¬
TION.We shall, at the rpqnoflt of the "*T£r,w?llat public auction, on Hie premises, oni»ai * ythe 23d or August l*7i. at 6 o'clock 1 . M.. that rt<-
Hlrable BRICK TENKM K ST locate' a." ¦> 'In¬scribed, containing five rooms, Ac., all In ±o>A rv

PThe location of the above property ipcikWj., it
nulte valuable, and to anyone wish ng to make a2ood investment, or to parties or limited means
thLs offers a moat favorable onnortunitv to .*xure a

«'.'ksi* "
TIM*,

au s *

Auctioned!'.

By Redwood ft Crenshaw. Auctioneers,
No. 1120 Main street.

xtte WILL SElTaT AUCTION ATVt our store, No. 1120 Main street, on TIIURfj-
iwV MORNING, SUA. at lo o'clock.
MAHOGANY, JKNNY LINO, and COTTAGE

SHCC'Kand WOOL MATTIth.. K.*>,
BOLSTERS and P'LLJ,SV ..

......TTPOPLAR. CHESTNUT, and WALNUT BL-
R K \ US"llffi^CAN^KAT, ...I WOOD-SEAT
CHAIRS and kOCKERS;

TABLES. WAMIM'AN01,
Ob SKS, I'K'I URl>,
OLASSWARK. Ac.:
A large lot ol" CI.Ol 11ING,
TEAS. BROOMS,
BASKETS. AO.. ftr.

REOWOOO ft < RENSHAW .

Aildluii'W.an 20-^t
Wy Wellington Guddln.

A<ictioti*x"r :i1"' K, :il A»m«.
corner of EIe:c"1" Mld Bauk !',nrS'

ri^kUSTEES' S \Llv ^ BhAl 1'IFl'L
I rSvTHV sKATOV THE I1ROOK TURN-A COITNTRY-SHA W >K KlCHMuM>.-.I<yPIKE ONE MILE NORTH, ,n svlrlue ot a deed of Irlist ^y <;"'^(, .«ti, .ja\ of f>_vine and wlte, bearing ? , ; *. »k's uilffc nfcomber, 1*7*, duly recorded in the iK s fih.nH.-A Ceuntv Court. the undeiMK"* ,,^ut ^

3lTRf^BAN FARM located as alx.ve. a

rental of per annum to Mcs.-rs. h rauklln *

*& tract contains TWENTY ACRES of l.i*Ul>
. ..o.i i.,m| rove <»i <STbR ^KWkUINO-HOISK .mbvcu rooms: a brick kitchen : »«.rn, Mable. f<The" rlKhborhou.1 isgood an-l Uw J.laee ieii..tik.i.l,

hTtUM": While the terms of the deed P-jiiiP>¦ a

cash pavment of about *r,.»<)", yet i! i.- pro . thit
more favorable arrangement* ni:t> be ui elf. win. >(

WU1 lw annouiiccl at the I,our of^alN
W1LL1'Ol J OS1AIJ I- EM\ V .

1 n

POSTPONEMENT.
Iu c«»n-ei|uen<-e of rain the "'''.'J.''PfVi"" 11,1:5 ,T"W,|XtJ."00[No clock.

j, All I - FAK Ir.
Trustees.

By re::«on of the eontii|"1 raj'.1 ''jif»i'sale was postponed to IH 1/R>1>A i Ai rx.i
the 21st August, at 0 o'clock.

h,au 20 l"

|ty W. tioddlii.
Auctioneer au«l Real Entate Apent,
corner Klcventh au<l Bank htreei>.

ri vLE AT AUCTION"OF KX< KU.KNT
k STOKE ANI> OWLLI.IN*" ON I Hi.WeIt LINE oi"BRWK »VKJAM. »J.r oth MiJuINING. ON ONE "1- WHI< II

tufpf is A SMALL FRAMU) TENKM I- NT. -It ihe reouest of Mr. Henry l.yucman, «lio «bh<-

mst'ira'.atV o'clock IV >! . m<- | aj l'«" «
STORK and 1>U ELLlN'G.eow a«.l tor a «mg »"t-pi," in hi. occupaney, loeateU ^ a1.ov.; 11,. I;.»lL.o .» i"r«int i)i 35 »muJ .'I ll ''I
ailev,an<l the DWELLING i?ol brick.thw«for!e,
high, With brick kitchen o( tw;« rwi' -. aH'>
good bnslness staiul. Also, the 1 W O AO. 0!N N
LOTS, each 23 by v»r> feet t0.'~1all . -i'lV u \i iwhich there Is a Mnall V V inVi ^.l-J'v'at. r

'

containing two rooms, ami a well <. » M» 1
, ^Tkhms : One-third ca-li: balan* e at -l\ '

teen months for negotiable notes, mteri-t.» I,

^ured by a trust Jced.^ yT,

Bv E. 1). Facho,
Real Estate Agent ami Auctioneer,

office No. 8 Fourteenth street, between Mainau'I
Franklin.

an 13

By Kobert60» A Hrouaugli,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer*.

Hull street the coiirt-hoti-i:,
Manchester, Va.

T7"ALUABLE TRACT OF ^ J, ' X ,5V TUB Mlt»l.»T»llAN r«».\ >HNJ. JCHFSTEUFIELD U»l NH. 1 .,l; . X. ;} mJ.PUBLIC AUCTION.-By virtue . I ad' J ""{Jexwulwl to 1110 as trustee '.'K' ! i,.« iiji.William Win free. -Ir.. and .Inly " 'V
clerk's office of Chesterfield Count* <

Joining the lands of FraukHu Stea.n-. 1» b- ""
cock, and others. u..i»" miiK ironiThis land He*abouMw.. an' ; J}'» ¦'l,',Coalfield station, on Hie K',1h"1"'» * .*...... tlnr-lrailroad, within the cxiJ-tM l". A nj ,|t).cleared; the residue In l-r^i >«;»;* " '. 1,r,
Mirface indications of
good as any in the coal-field. Mu .

.
,t.v

of a dwelling with nine or leu rnom>,au u!

and ?5-10.?Wo on the luth ot Martb. l»-4. \ ,
on the lo.h of March. 1»75. to he | ^ '«r.
or trust on the property : the ' . '"J"chase money, if anv. to Ik- |«>a , \\ mirfsreS! -*

arriving by the morning '^^tOOK*. Trii<t.<-.
KOUKUTSO.V A BKOSAUUll, Auctioneer*^^
TTEALING SPRINGS KOK tfAI.K

AT AUCTION*
(BUT TO BE KEPT OPES till 1m « 1 1111

Bv virtue of a decree of the
Court of May 13.in the*ulIt 11'i'"*Fry. Ac., the undersized. apr»:iuoti"i<. ">
era for that l,urlK^VirifJ'i, v'v liie "1st "f At*"-'-

Including tlie HEAL '
.. o,,. mi. « i '!>.

county of Hath. State ot V K KH.lt 1
Chesapeake and Ohio pa.ilrju'J" F \r|i*>. .11"-
hundred and i w fni\
third of which is cliared. an- ',f.KK i \
tether with all the 1 KH&

,* »i,«. *«i»rii)X>.thereon, used lu connection «»h t .^ ^ , U{(,f
The Improvements consist ol i t

t»-

uianshlp, and a nun»l>er or -i.*..t¦ -

TA«;K>. all In good order, andI.

B£SUUB*iKBii
"^KTre1rrotiione water v"!
aprliurlu the mouutains throngh jm ^ a|| JlMr.
grounds, affording an ami»l* - 1 '

{,;v until
pose*, and the property ^ 1 "1 *
With everything uecvr>ar> tor tin

tirst-elass watering P^* ... IN MV< lTHE Sl'KiNC.^ AKr. NP" ,a rl ofh.N
^ftKE'x swxuluiTrib> «»:

^e'roptrty u "' j'i^sisL« »»
from which point it Is acc^ W* clwrt..n-
atid .' The eouth Brandj rattroa -

J { i (.xt, u.| .»

and partly uuder contract, i«j J", '
k., ,,3,s thn"^hCovlugton, and when comply' ,lK.rt

.

the Warm hpriugs \ alle\ witliiu
of the springs. m kuo*"81"' ""I;The virtuesortbewatewa^ ^" UIU1.|,i, t- -

no Dartlcular notice. ' 1
.r .i l'i'r°1 .

money .

uotcsTwlth luterest a«taeu .fthe
For further Intormatlon applj' ouarlts

uilssiouers at Klchmoud, N a., or n- .»

agent, at the sPrlu^nAKT.KS U. WILLI
W. W.CRU-VH*,
JOHN H Ol'} '

JOHN A.Cv'KL,

^
JAMES N.

.:r "reMOVAI*. ^ .

^ #

rpHfc: UNDBRSlGNKp101 MOVED from l3l0au<»L*1 hl0(k.
1411 Cary si-tun, t ^^S(. tistirwbere they w|H t>e nappy to

'."> «" lu Sw%BHEJ«..<l UQOOS3
of all vK t

.iwa CHAMl* tltLA l


